
IIBKR GOODS.i« h /«.I '§ i ~ if t nttBile U nature** true eathartio. Regulate 
the lirer to leerete your bile and you willarmas aeux

value, the beet workmanship, inil the beet It to be do this.
bedoalr at WllTK'3. D- McCrimmon, Unoaster, had chronic

—Mental depression and all nerrous dise rheumatism for years, which resisted aU 
ases of whatever future or cause, in old or treatment until he tried Burdock Blood 
young, male or female, cured by Dr. E. C. Bitters. It cured him.
West's Nerve and Brain Treatment. A curious bargain has been msde between

the French and Dutch governments. The 
Dutch government having authorised a lot
tery with six millions of tickets at onefranc 
each, M. Waldeck-Rosseau has offered to 
permit two millions of francs, worth of 
them to be disposed of in France on condit
ion that the Dutch executive committee of 
the International exhibition of Amsterdam 
shall purchase at least one million franc* 
worth of goods of the exhibitors in the 
French section. This offer, which was mane 
at the instigation of the French commission 
at the exhibition, his been accepted.

A good circulation of the fluid* of the 
body is indispensable to perfect health. The 
bile, the blood, the secretions of the skin, 
kidneys and bowels are all purifled by Bur
dock Blood Bitter».
"1 scream With affright then a mouse comes In 

sight," _ .
Said a gtrly-girl to her afftinced oae eve:

» i scream when atone in the darknew at home,
And thus the monotonous silence relieve;

I .cream when In bed that would wake all the

ÀLOGUES FREETHE SPORTING WORLD BBAVABLH PABAilRJVna.

CAT
India uuhher Goods

The World will at all times be pleated In native 
iumanyftnima to eportirm matters from He twrioiu 
frièmdt throughout the country. It mill alto pay 
prompt and cartful attention to any communie» 
tie*.,

w

-L Be"Plunger" Hackle lift for Chicago yesterday 
afternoon to attend the race*

la the recent Middlcecx-Oloueieter match, A. T. 
lamas and B. M. Grace dlil aome exceedingly 

• betting. The former made 97 runt and the let
he* challenged Maurice V tonaux 

to play matches at the champion’s game of bllllsrds 
ana si the balk line game, each lor a thousand a

O1

IV “ What la the next thing to e dude!" was 
asked in a fashionable parlor on Jarvi* street 
last night. One lady answered an ape, an 
other an oorattg-outang, but when a liitle 
girl said the next thing to a dude is bis un
dershirt the subject wee suddenly dropped.

Medicated vspors applied by inhalation 
core catarrh, bronchitic, consumption, etc., 
when ell else his failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause these 
diseases. For full particulars spply to Dr. 
Malcolm,367 King street west, Toronto, ed

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes i “For a 
long time I wse troubled with chronic 
rheumatism, at times wholly disabled ; l 
tried anything and everything recommend
ed, but failed to get »ny benefit, until a 
gentleman who was cured of rheumatism by 
Dr, Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, told me about it, 
I began using it both internally and ex
ternally, end before two bottles were used 
I was radically cured. We find it » house
hold medicine, and for croup, barns, cuts 
and bruises, it has no equal.’’

Hra*s’s Field ll|tllls|.
Needs no advertising when once introduced. 
Every bottle sells hundreds of others by 
doing all end more than represented for 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re
moves any pain instantly, quick as flash. 
Try it and yon will say it it well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-five cent 
bottle at any drug store.

heavy 
ter *9.

Geo. F. Sloeeon

elde.
The iwcd between Charlie Weir and Gilt Edge will 

not take place on July 14, originally Intended, 
hut an «Fort will be made to have it postponed 
until the (alL

A lacrosse match took place Saturday afteroon be
tween the Langtrys of Klversldo and the Eastern 
Stars of Toronto, which r suited in a victory for the 
latter by three straight games.

L. E. Myers was defeated In tho three hundred 
yards handicap race at the annual games of the 
American athletic dub ou Saturday, by H. Stoll, 
who received 16 yards and won by only two inches. 
Tima 32 1-6 seconda

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A game of lacrosse was played on Saturday after

noon on the Maltlamis grounds In the queens
A=Le

Time—40 min., 36 min., and 2 secs.
Williams, Annette and Roddy Pringle are not going 

40 Ogdeoaburr, but will be here to morrow. An
nette, Roddy Pringle, Ada Glenn and Springfield 
will be to Saratoga In a week or ten days.

The moe for the Goodwood cup will be run on 
August Î. Tristan, 6 yra., carries the top weight, 
130 lbs. lroqmoU, 6 yra. Is In at 183 lbs., Waflen- 
ptein, 6 yra, at lie lba. Girofle, 6 yra., at 116 lbs., 
Pinafore, 4 yra, at 110 lbs., and Macheath, the dis
qualified Derby favorite, at 108 lbe.

.)

THE RUBBER WAREHOUSEdead
If my sleep is disturbed by a horrid old dream, 

And -ten, Si-SSw, 1»
To stroll 

Cream.
Joseph Sbewfelt, Armour, say* that he 

considéra Burdock Blood Bitters a> Hfej 
ing friend to him. It cured him of debility 
when doctors failed. .

Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Oakville, was cured 
of dyspepsia and oft-recurring bilious attack* 
by that unfailing liver regulator Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

At Brighton Beach the other day thejhorse 
Ghost fell, and the jockey, Caldwell,struck 
his head and did not recover consciousness 
for some time. The boy’s first words after 
recovering were, “Papa I’m going to nde 
on Wednesday sure."

Mr. A. Fieher, of the Toronto Globe, 
..... “I take great pleasure in recommend- 
log Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery snd Dyspeptic Core to the publie. 
Hsve suffered with dyspepsia for eome time, 
and have tried several remedies without 
receiving any benefit. Being recommended 
to do so I need one bottle, snd must say 
that I find the result perfectly eatUfaetory, 
not having been troubled with this distress
ing disease since, and would recommend 
others similarly affected to purchase a bottle 
at once and try it. as I am satisfied they 
will receive benefit from Re use.

i \

lO &D 12 KING- STREET EAST,
FOB GENUINE GOODS, SUCH AS ABE ONLY SOLD BY AN EXCLUSIVE BUBBEB HOUSE

LADIES’ & MISSES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS, $1.50 EACH
MEN’S AND BOYS’ RUBBER COATS, $2.50 EACH.

Il le net probable that the Harlan snd Lee— 
w«mm *nd Conley double scull race will ever be 
made. The Halifax pair express their willingness to 
lew at Hew London, Conn., and ask for a return of 
their deposit if that place is not chosen. Hanlan le 
ledUferent about the match. He «aye without It he 
he* hi» bande full for the summer.

The latest betting by mill on the St. Lexer Is S 
to 1 against Gilllerd, 9 to 1 against Highland Chief, 
Stol against Chleeihuret, 9 to 1 against Elzevir, 
109 to 7 against Beau Brummel, 100 to 6 against 
Winchester, 10 to 1 spinet Prince, 20 to 1 against 
Laoeoeo, 20 to 1 against Bamako IS to 1 scelnet 
Prism; 100 even ou Gaillard, Hirhland Chief, and 
Elsevtr, and 600 to 400 against Gaillard and 
Highland Chief coupled.

A ran Interesting game of lacrosse was played on 
Saturday sfieraoon between the Young Canadians 
and Lome lacrosse clubs, on the grounds of the for-
__ !, resulting In favor of the Young Canadians by
three games to one. The team representing the 
Young Canadians were: Goal, C. Woodland; point, 
F. Woodland; cover point, A. Taylor; defence field, 
W. Home, George Cox end ». Bark; centre field, 
Ed. Green; home field, J. Ayre, Welter Lugedin, 
and Arthur Green; home, James Austin and E. 
Vincent. The «ret, third and fourth games were 
put In by E. Vincent for the Young Canadians.

“Yes," said the man, “it’s jnat my lack, 
I ordered that lawn mower to run early in 
the morning to rouse the staffing out of 
that neighbor of mine, and drat me if 
they didn’t send one of the new noiseless 
kind."

jerDiamond Dyes will color anything 
any color, and never fait The easiest ana 
best way to economize. 10 cents, at all 
druggists.

If yonr lungs are almost waited by 
sumption Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden M«

I

con- 
edical

Discovery" will core von, yet as a remedy 
for severe coughs, and all onrable bronchial, 
throat, and long affections it is unsurpaeeed. 
Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's large 
pbamphlet treatise on consumption snd 
kindred affection». Address World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

i

Over the Oentlemeu’s drlvlsg park oa Saturday, 
Hr. Rockefeller drove the gr. a Independence 
and the b. m. deers a mile to a road 
wagon In 1.1S1, the third bent on record 
for a team. Hr. Vanderbilt drove Maud 6. 
and Aldine a last half mile in 1.09, the laet quarter 
being done In 331 eecs. Neither animale wore bool*, 
ntrape or toe-weight*. Mr. Vaederbllt weighed 200 
lbe. and the wagon 211 pounds. Mr. Fred. Bonner 
on the same day and over the same track drove 
Lucy Cuyler to a top wagon weighing 16S lbe., a 
half-mile In 1.0.\ beating her own beet time ol 1.041-

AT 13 CENTS PER FOOT, -

disguise the source from whence they came by sending out the stuff unstamped, n win 3» 
and see our immense stock. ——, T ** -*T

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

John Shrine of Wisconsin started s new 
religion at 7 o’clock the other morning and 
before sundown be had 126 believer». 
You can make most anything move along 
in this country by patting a glass of lager 
behind it,

Dropsy, kidney and urinary complaints, 
the irregularities and weakening disease» of 

are all remedied by the regulating 
toning power of Burdock Blood Bitten.

erysipelas and all eruptions and 
the blood, eo unsightly in ap

pearance and so productive of misery, may 
be cured. The lemedy is Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

------ *■------
Miss F. Molloy, Erin, tried in vain for 

two yean to cure bilious headache, poor cir
culation and other chronic ill». Two bot
tles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured her.

Ell* Wheeler says she does not "feel the 
need of a husband or a tombstone” to shel
ter her from farther criticism. She merely 
hides herself behind s vene of poetry and 
considers herself perfectly eafe.

Cleanse the stomach, liver, biweie and 
blood, and tone up the debilitated system. 
You can accomplish both measures in tho 
most easy and natural manner by Burdock 
Blood Bitte n, ____ ____

•-Mother «wan'» Worm Byrap."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c,_________

Calvert’s CarbaUe Cerate.
Try it for chapped bands, ente, burns, 

bruises. It is a preparation of vaseline, 
carbolic acid and cerate. It will cure any 
sore where all other preparation» fail. Call 
At my drug storo âüd gflt ft p&cksgc. 
Twenty-five cent# Is all it costs.

Use the este, pleasant, end effectual 
worm killer, Mother Grave»’Worm Exter
minator! nothing equal» it.

Have you tried Holloway’» Corn Cure ! 
It bas no equal for removing thee# trouble- 
some excrescences.

9
female*The Halifax Oarsmen.

Halifax, N. 8., June 16'—Wm. Spellman, trainer 
of Albert Hamm, both ol whom are now at Pull
man, baa been Instructed to enter the latter (or tbe 
atogle-eeall race at Lowell, Meee., on July 4. 
probable Peter H. Conley, who le aleo In the 
of tbe Hillfax rowing aaeociatlon,
1er the stogle-eeull contest at Boston on the same 
date,

Chronic 
bnmor* of The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufact’ng Co, T. McILROY, Jr.*15 It Is 

hands 
will bo enteredii

fijnanu k an u trade.16. ure kssuRANoe.MEDICAL.TEAS'Wallace He»» Leaves for Preseell.
St. Joint, If B., June 26.—Wslleee Roe», aocom- 

panied by bis brother Edward, who te an oarsman 
of some local reputation, left here by the Inter
colonial railway train to-night (or Prescott, Ont. 
Boat has got himself into epltndid condition, and is 
declared by his friends, who have eem eome exhibi
tions on the Kcnncbecaele, to be iu better form than 
ever before. Row has little to eay, but he l« satis
fied with himself snd means to make the champion 
do his beet.

Toronto Stock Exchange*
MONDAY, June 26, 1883, 

Morkiko Bals*—Ontario 1 at m. Toronto Mat

Ojmme^cTm to Ï31} * Imperial 143} to 143}; 
sales 76 lat 143}. Federal 169} fo 160SÆSnS.ï'cSs;
71 to 70}. ,

$82,928,860.44!$9. CONSUMPTION y

LIFE II
Canadahe, t

$22,100,000.00! _

mbhhh**
$6,000,000.00!

1M»la the Surplus now in the P^"'"n..°S‘xtrM™tm^av™oFmAo?taUtyC^tlme*^^

erdVme.

ws'll o(Qp'ro^t!on,c(ruf'7rettontL‘'lo"“'lll’'l“1®',l’10l““‘

tLm cbesper lMnrinw “““
*3d otherwise be given.

!
And nil like diseuses ol the Head, Throat and Cheat, 

Including the E  ̂Borland Heart, eucoeee-
Haulan. Alleged Threat.

Mrs. llanlan received a telegram from her hue- 
band on Saturday stating that he would tie home 
yesterday, but be did not arrive. She •»)'» that 
while be (eels very bad over tho manner In which he 
lies been treated In regard to hie lie-,nee ehu dote 
not think .that he he» determlmd to leave Toronto, 
or that there I* any truth In a despatch reeelv.il 
from Chi- eg* alleging he Intended to become a resi
dent of-ibat city.

Montreal » tor It Exchange.

City l’»re‘«« Co. 134. Montreal Gee Company 
1731 to 177|. ____

LI-QUOR ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
MD„“C^«kBIPH.

Bronehltle I» an lofiammatlon of the mucous 
membrane of the bronchial tubes, and Is one 
meet common of tbdpulmonary affection». Chronic 
bronchitis more often occurs later In life. When a 
odd settle» on the lunge, tbe disease either ends In 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If II end» In bronchitis. 
It usually pense» of as a cold In tbe cheat, sed tifu 
the patient doe* not feel entirely we.L He feels 
tiled and iailguld, and I» lncapab'e of taking his 
nouai ationnt of exercise, and expeitencee a ehort- 
ne-e of breath, with more or les* warm In thep/lme 
of hi* ban Je. Soon after this a cough appmre ac
companied by nn expectoration of thick muooqe, 
followed by a hectic fineb.low of flesh and strength, 

when the patient K-

“Ronchon Hats.
Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipinonks, gophers, 15e. 
Druggists.

of the/N Buglers Tagging.
The bugle bend of the queen’s Own rifle# had a 

tug of war on Friday evening, the 2Srd ln»f., at the 
Hew Garrison. It wee hotly oentested and resulted 
In favor of Copt. McEnry'e team, which team turn
ed the beam at eome 260 lbe. more thin their op
ponent», Capt. Keggin.' t. am. Bug'e Major Swift 
acted as referee and fllied that reiponelble petition 
much to the eatlefaction of everyone concert cd.

In the (list host at tbe word “Go," Cept, Rcggln.

/ McGregor’s Speedy Cere.
From the msny rtjnarkable curee wroneht 

by using McGregor’» Speedy Cure for dy- 
epepbla, indigestioD, conetipalion and direc
tion of tho liver, and from tbe immense salt* 
of it without eny srivertiaing, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the market, 
»■> that those who suffer may hsve a perfect 
cure. Go to the drug store and got a trial 
bottle fier, or the regular size at fifty cent» 
end one dollar.

The Farmers’ Market.'OS

TU
Tosorro, June 26.

The farmer»’ market wot very quirt this morning 
A f-w loads of wheat soit! at #1 06 for fall, fioo 
for spring, ai d 81 01 for goose. Oats were quofod
L 47c «Id 4«. * rrmsMsf p*i5

too* *are J5S Z ff-jÛ S *
steak 16c to 17e, round steak 12c w lee,
ssn riocf-atr

tur lb ruin 18c to 20c. laige rwlls 14c to ioc,
«ITÏÏRWS

bunch 2Jc; lettuce 2Jc.

Inge
To-

red by a hectic flu«b,loee of flei 
and eight «weal* continue, when 
sûmes all tbe appearance of haring a genuine ceae 
of eonsnnmtion. Bat this Is supply catarrh *< Itbe 
longs or chronic bronchitis.

$9,525,065.00!jasa ttsxzttZt'fc h«:ry‘:%hu
«nid much cheering snd applause from the specie 
tore. Both teams now changed positions and after 

y and well-conte.tcd pull, which coat 
effort, t ie heavy-weight» drew their lighter

i’^ëant.nMcïrlrV/fearlug fur the result of the third 

and final heat, raised an objection Sbeut changing 
post lone, claiming Ud ground, etc., and after eon-
thrir’antagonlat.^would Uo*t rom^VaK'^- Do no violence to the liver and general 
tl e places sgAln, very plucki'y puv an end to fur- rystem by repeated doêei of u!^curX ™ 
tlier argument by giving them what they cl Aimed, lie -lu-pe of calomel aod blue pill. Many 
vis., moving the rc|>e 5 feet. At the wordI tbfl>Jlg^ ^ UjUg tjoie theni^elvts evrn without

L«him.-of » physician. ti,« b»t ^.

ment ud enthusiasm among the epeetatvra, wi-ro etjlu e |„r each pernicious aruys, uhU me
usant which is never followed Ly disas
trous effects upon the grneral health, is 
Northrop A Lymin's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core, which permanently 
tones the wtomach, regulate» the bowels, 
parities the blood, and givra a healthful 
glow to the cheek

In the titter etege of the dises» the mneoue

lungs. The patient die* from exhaustion and suffo
cation, being unable to expectorate the mucous 
which accumulate* In the p eeege lending to the 
lungs, which In eome caeca Is, stinky *»d tme lln 
quantity, but more commonly ootione, of * Ugbt 
straw or yellowleh green. Oftentimee streak» of 
blood meke their appearance In the mneoue, and stas
the mneous becomes clear and frothy, acd It 1» not 

that the patient dice In one rf

*r SI,553,3-49.901them a "Bneha-Pal ba.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

blailder and urinary diaeasea, $1.

IS s hot!
greet 522,631.39!

SB623,-492.471

but-

L, ney, 
Druggists.

for Canada: lO 1/9 Adclnidc-#t. East, Toronto.
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,

\IS THE
•ds,

New Work Mecu Exchange.
NEW yfK‘jun« 26.^^Ire"-^)an^a "”th-

as A™A Lackawanna 127|, Denver end Rio Grand# 4 L

Umlevllle and Naehvllle 6.J, Mlchl^n Ceatrnl

W. stern 182, Ohio Central 1«|, Paolfle Mali 42,
Reading 661, Blchmond and Danvl|l# 41, B<Ml'
Island t24j’ Bt. Ionia 10}, 8t. Uia\epld 24, it.
Paul 10S|, St. Paul pfd 119, 8t. Paul R-* H1J/}'
Texas Peeifle 871, Union Paclflc 9»|, Wobteh 28},
Wabneh pfd 43, Western Union 86}c, Meuey 2}.

Latest Bew terk and Cblead* Market».
NEW YORK, June — 5“ïî*n<ï.,n!u Sm'

ft-sAVATaaSwRl
Ohio |3 96 is #9 60, 6t. Louis 96 $0 $6 76,
Mlimeeote ix’.ra 16 «9 to 86 60, ehotie toitouMe 
extra SO 60 to «7 86. Rfa 
S3 60. Coriiu-cnl quiet 83 to gS 40. Wbest Re
ceipt» 188,000 bush, lower and week; sal» 7,313,000 I 
bush/ Including 283,000 bush spot. *?’"“? I
bush. No 2 spring uominal. No 2 red gl 17, No. 1 red «are gl IS, No. 1 white «tat* «1 17», Jfo 3 tod 
June 111*1 Rto du'', wcetera t6c to WÇ. Canad» 
and eti'e 70o to 74 : Barl-y nomlunl. Barley and malt quiet, caeh lot» le to l-24c, optlOM jc to Jc 
lower, oloelrjg etronger with a r*d“2'jL.°üt0ûJS 
l-24c a. d trade lew active, Corn-Receipt» 297,000 
bush, lower, «alee 1,712,' 00 bush, IncludTng iOJ.OOO 
buih epot, export. 69,0»J bueh. No200)e to 61}c,

INDIA BUBBEB GOODS
M7W4“ltd fvu bed X «OSH4MEU C1KCI LAKft
New urlcarid 80c to 68c. KiOt stssdy. TWfow I ..
iUsdy at it is- 6 to is. Potstow |2 to 12 26. Eggs prom the very Cheapest to thé

Ladles and Geutlcmen’e Bnbber 
24c, cheese duii at ojeto ioj. I (Tweed Finish) Maotlcs

CHICAGO. June 26- -Flour unchanged. Wheel and Coati.
KtibwjSl"' gfwi’to I?V4 for Aux’Æ gl‘o«4 RUBBER BOOTS.
tfalïtSSiSSOTïM RUBBER TOYS.
Np.7 JOeic, ho. 2 red winter SI 08- Coni eetive, RUBBER GLOVES.
SXAffilfc Satffi’îff'Çûg'S RUBBERNURriERY SHEETING
47cMlPiîk°îmw.r:‘4^ttu'tnïiît& /A nTJ &VBBKR GOODS of 
iUM’J17m?L“,,!. fi^^ ’si7'7 I every ebxcripW.n, the Uvraeet
siTiff trnï\ year.' * urd dosed inside and only complete Stock in can-ÎSÏÏSS'ÿbà un BotuPerdis h Rubber flam-"'“JESSES W 0MÇM.

SÎ.C^irTur13»1 ïhrot T. MclLROY, UK.,
MOOO bïïh, corn 2W.0 C bueh, oate 117.000 bud., Rubber Warebouw, 10 and 12 Ling street east, 
rya 18,.OU bush, bsrley 1000 bush. 1 Tofonfo,

nif drawn over the line.
Tbe referee with b few will chosen words com* 

pliineiited both leoms, who faced and “!uU;d. 
other In the usual manner by giving three cheers. 
The utmost good feeling prevsi rd throughou . 
Bosh teams then ret red Into ibs fort, where bd ex
cellent repast wot spread.

uncommonly the ease 
these attacks.

By this system of Medicated Inhalation thousands 
of case, are cured alter all hope of sure Is past. 
And thousand* veto-dey living witness» of the
r*lt ponrlbl#. call personally for consultation end 
examination, but If Impossible to do eo,,write for 
list ol queetloo# and Medical Treatise.

Aidre»

LEADINGst.,
GOAL AND WOOD.

4 i
established is nsESTABLISHED 1866.ami Nefea na the Lacreaalata In England.

e.^^.»'to*o« JZ adj. to. til-; Koieotidc on
now touring the country that »b.u)d gorvm ef« “ be b,d ,nob , lame back he
^^“-rTb-tingu.^

"ZHJfZSZZfJ“ ‘gale/ He think, it in the beat thing in tbe market. 

IHbe Canadians can win every game they wilt d<» A butcher of Spnogfidd, Mass., says
V n if their contiaued sueo.se ebuuld jn.an u use that the bouei keeper who aske for white 

fin'êv! rvbmetoh played. There If no douuv « vlcimy v,u| encouragea law breaking and buys peer 
!.. the redaklne would cause greater Inter. •: to l> m„ t uie whiteuees i* due simply to the MOT matohee. which, up to to. pr .c,;t. ^ ^ the „ims, having been b’.ed
mlrV'bîi' ' liW.'rr.ni'» .r. « ten ue-wpilve, h-iw- twriii)-f‘’Or boors before it was slnnghterrd. 
2v,r àml . “h I» Ihe ce here. lb. ireq.i .l. h ri.'g | be fanners do tbe Weeding, bec»live the 
OH inure th’ia acce.io" £ m at then fetches a better price; and theS,%7L‘‘!;.r^n".wriv?,“iy«^ZZudr?r£ people, who bave a foolish fancy that white 

Î!»!?X'd tiStoSd V‘e, d*' veal is the best, ere in a way responsible
ml iuo >P n b»s made greater hwlwey la Irel.ijti fjr tb„ LruUl proceee creating it.
i'm’ôaiHi Whiti^f'theetite?ietinde, w. u.a, hope to, .jt j, DOt necessary to enter into particn- 
«uZ a creditable , xblM’tin/ 1er» in referring to the complicated organic

III It. r. uiirk. afier tho match et Keniï, gjnn fODCtionnl difficnltiee to which the
• ,̂dwhu‘ -r;,bI more delicate claawa of American women 

epinbrutit twebedmalegre.te’ridt. . -bcprcitv „„ ,ubjeCt ; but we take pleasure m saying

læssïM sAttMssysas
BBS5SS3H5S5 'Tft---»-s..*a-T
Th«dsbweuiipurtcacti cth.r mu h barer -h.n we half a grow of van.,us patent medicines for 
In tie old c /unt'y, a’d never d« thty gel so erratic j,ara|ysis and debility. He say» Burdock 
d!,the wd5!S5, ^tTdSliï . "J!diyv.bulli Blood Bitters cared him. 
meii ell or «boni are natural runner» and troeeee. Farmer VVeeilen,of Rhode Islend, hss betn
qu ck «y», |“V» “jjfj reë"in'W‘"icd«’“'r"i pereeentrd. Ilia two large bams 
ûiTti*itb.7tkî.«h^, C«red. L, be beaten hurncl twelve years ago, with on, tie and 
. k?r Mtlonai’pa-tim. " . ,,, . horses. Last year bur outbuildings

in the Canada-United Kti„don, match a Ireri, (Jealroye1| and a bottle of dynamfe was
lk',r.,nUrtw.'|,v,.h^ "to .niLileu. Mr. h. fr aud ... the ruins. Next the fences were 
W Huthertind wt. !nr. .d7h, amp,re.. torn down, recently the family tomb has
Wire» Macke.riie re v.rjiog kia tjedtioa o.r the bern violato.l, wires have been stuck in bte 
field by •)to^lf^ttFsr^^H of>?bl!'r'L''men: mowing field, hie well poisoned, and his 

Here are the Anglo-Indian ”, Jehu), house bedaubed. He »nyi he knows no
Hcîttoreri8 Bràneb» ; Sawstis Atlr-bireri, White reaio<J fnr the ontrage. Tbe authorities tall 
?S;ir“' wiae* Eaonwftkakinc, 52 to proiect him.
îïrKlwn^i^^troawadL, Waring Klowom; 8»k- Headache il caused by disordered itom- 
eerie Sakwurrake, te"! â^'eaVî’ ach, nervoua i-rila'iou ami poor circulation,
karonjen-nke*, June Ltairi What, ver may be ita cause, Burdock blood

srW&ï'Æ r * -vr: ■-t,ie ,-"twMalakara, laavw ''b“'u/oly pul ill “ft M II- a oil and gives more general sat-
ilari,n, Wlml Moving. Moat 0 ti,c l-P I >f„ ........ ,luy b,uml ,,UllHor we keep,"
“rbeHWHlroabï E.n uf irnrliam ha.becume d 1’ ,rin, druggist, Lindsay, regarding
pacrem ofvka Honghton-le-Bpriny, ringlaml, laerow buiavck Blu<xl Bitters.
Club.

X5. BTTBilSrS,

COAL & WOOD
M. HIUTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,

12» Ohnaahtireet, Toronto, Ont

SAFEI!

ARTICLE.
great reduction in prices.

T"?d r.“7K:2BeirKIÏ’llael.Vr o.rl.ad’on car» hi Tarimto.

Grey & Bruce Railway yard. -
All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

iB

$4 SO doid.

RUBBER GOODS

68

R ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

$$s?.w;sirVu","‘ 1 a?î£sssi3t»h
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

■-------------------- ~~~ tPICURÉAN-

yi FOkTHti
Kidneys, Lirer and Urinary Organs

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER-
SPORTING-

KING OF FISH.

“•S“ Mpà Salan
w^re SPALDING’SThere le eoly one wsy by which any diaea* can

taæ&ssI.y deranged kidneys ” UT2;,Jfo rwtorethwe 
therefore w the only way by which health can be Herele where W ABB EM» 8AFH CDBH 
has achieved tie great a notation. It act* directly uïoatbeklddsyssad « and by ptiebia thea in 
a healthy condition driv* dieeeee and nain Iren ti»>3em. for all kldnev. liver and urinary 
Hen tie ; for the ditirewing disorders of women; 
for metirti, snd physical troubles generally, this 
greet remedy has no equal. Beware of Imp store, 
fouettons end concoction» «aid to be Jo» as ro.d. 

For diabetic aek for WABHHT8 SAFE HA- 
■BTB8 CBM*.

For »ti by all dealer*.

were

A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND. |>„iiy arrival* of this drllriou*

*™™\T*SXSm
42 Yongc Strei t, Tor-v-lo.H. H. WARNER & CO., - Lut, 04 Tongs Ht.■?nu-000f

TrttitifOit-. Metier ».f.. t—êem,
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